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APPENDIX 5.—ITEM DESCRIPTIONS—Continued

Coolant Flush and Fill ........................ For each vehicle, price to flush and fill engine coolant. Include parts and labor for the following: re-
move old coolant, flush contaminants, and replace with new coolant.

Muffler System ................................... For each vehicle, price a complete muffler system. Include parts and labor for the following: install
all parts after the catalytic converter. These parts include mid pipes, clamps, muffler, and tail
pipes.

Miscellaneous Tax ............................. For each vehicle, price miscellaneous tax. Tell how rate is determined, give formula for new vehicle
purchase, give formula for subsequent year (2 to 5) and explain billing.

Tires ................................................... Price a P175/70R13 for the Honda Civic. Price a P205/70R15 for the Ford Taurus L. Price a P235/
R15 for the Chevrolet S10 Blazer in DC area.

License and Registration ................... For each vehicle, price title fee, passenger vehicle registration fees, plate fees, inspection fees, ad-
ministration/clerical/other fees and local added fees. Specify if one-time or annual. List any excep-
tions if the Blazer is not registered as a passenger vehicle.

Automobile Finance ........................... Obtain the rate for a four year loan based on a down payment of 20 percent. Assume the loan appli-
cant is a current bank customer who will make payments by cash/check and not by automatic de-
duction from the account.

Automobile Insurance ........................ For each vehicle, price insurance coverage identified below. Assume that vehicles are used in com-
muting 15 miles/day, 12,000 miles/year and that the driver is a 35-year-old married male with no
accidents or violations in the last five years. When there is a geographic difference, obtain rates
for two different living communities. Include related expense fees and taxes.

Bodily Injury, $100,000/$300,000.
Property Damage, $25,000.
Medical, $15,000 or Personal Injury Protection, $50,000.
Uninsured Motorist, $100/$300,000.
Comprehensive, $100 Deductible.
Collision, $250 Deductible.

Round-Trip Airfare ............................. Price for lowest cost round trip ticket to Los Angeles, CA. Disregard restrictions.

APPENDIX 6.—PRICING CHANGES

[Foods and Services/Miscellaneous Expenses/Housing Related]

Previous Current Reason

1. Cheddar Cheese:
Per pound .................................................. 10 oz. package ................................................. New packaging.

2. Donuts:
12 glazed ................................................... 10 chocolate covered ....................................... Discontinued.

3. Appliance Repair:
Price to replace oven thermostat control

for Maytag Model #CRE9400. Include
hourly rate, trip charge, and parts cost.
Part Number #7430P010–60.

Price to replace digital clock and heating
probe for Maytag Model #CRE9400ACL, Se-
rial #1000100HB, Series #10. Include hourly
rate, trip charge, and parts cost..

More comparable item.

4. Washing Machine:
3 wash cycles ............................................ 8 wash cycles ................................................... Better description.
Maytag #LAT7793 ..................................... Maytag #LAT9604 ............................................ New model number.
General Electric #WWA7600R .................. General Electric #WWA8600 ............................ New model Number.
Whirlpool #LLR6233A ................................ Whirlpool #LLR6233B ....................................... New model number.

5. Kitchen Range:
General Electric #JBP5565 ....................... General Electric #JBP55GS ............................. Model number clarification.

6. Refrigerator:
Whirlpool #ET22RKXZ ............................... Whirlpool #ET22RKXB ..................................... New model number.

7. Vacuum:
Hoover #U4671–910 .................................. Hoover #U4671–930 ......................................... New model number.

8. Girl’s Jeans:
Price of Levi’s #902 basic relaxed taper

jean, two back pockets and two front
pockets.

Price of Levi’s #550. ......................................... Discontinued.

9. Disposable Diapers:
44 count ..................................................... 40 count ............................................................ Product marketing change.

10. Video Recorder:
Zenith #VRL4110 ....................................... Zenith #VRM4120 ............................................. New model number.
Sony #SLV700HF ...................................... Sony #SLV720HF ............................................. New model number.

11. Compact Disc:
‘‘Janet’’ by Janet Jackson ......................... ‘‘VS.’’ by Pearl Jam .......................................... Current bestselling titles.
‘‘Unplugged’’ by Rod Stewart .................... ‘‘Purple’’ by Stone Temple Pilots.

12. Compact Disc Player:
Sony #CDPC535 ....................................... Sony #CDPC545 .............................................. New model number.
Panisonic-Technics #SLPD847 ................. Panisonic-Technics #SLPS867 ........................ New model number.

13. Color Television:
Zenith #SLS2049 ....................................... Zenith #SMS2049 ............................................. New model number.

14. Bathroom Caulking:


